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We haven't movod. They've ronumberoO the routes* b are Lot & now but 12. 
Thooko otroh. Glad to hear from you.. What you port has ioportonaes I've io time to oo io foo oiff000nt rosomo. I'mx rocovorino from h h.avy enne of phlebitis*  both loos. It requires more rest dod other thinds that reduce at I can ao. .;,o paint. irognosis ootoi. Indiootionc it will toko t-o. 2o, I tao roopoW to only thnt vhie can have ioport0000 to ne now or to tt futurt. io tar., ordoo of yoar 
Ore you saylog that La:Aland is r000enino the JFK, case? On what basis? If they o, otay off. You'll rooTot it. Don't lot your political boliots interfere it Tooro is oo 0000Oblooty o hio cooing othor toan a whitewash job. But pl0000 4e5-0_P ;!,In ioforood as fUtIy as you can. And 	rapidly. His only purpo:A3 fit this fete Unto wouli be to 	trate the pcoolility of other - invostigations. 
I'd like. the clilo4ng fro o the Jackson horning News of 12/13 you quote as "FBI Withhold Facto in J1P4 kil2teg." Did they have c story on my 11,:15: pross eenferanee of thc 11th, which would have boon their isouo of the 12th? I have a lecture bureau now cno cao use them thioon. 

You corostIy diagnose 402104 as a ripoff artist. It would be boloful to no and could 1.i a useful part of your law training if you would go over tloio and itomize eooh oaoro-dited  bit of oribbing, bii,..:ther or not but part-lenlarly fro z ne. 
The nn to w7000: I introfjomo0 yoo arot to whco.o.t,  re:et:A/rant se wont for di000r i3 Larry Borenatein. c is tile nephew of Bronstein/Tr/4*y but as practdaiao a oapitalist as there is. I kuow that he had nold Ruby paintiud and han discussed it with his oarller. Them it or to thin nothi:olos thanI can no go into. 
WhOie I know t e c000rpohy of t he area well, i hexe never been to the Long Leach urea. i knfra :Jour oonectiony enerTioynort. There In no rational oxplanktion of Bud except that he i nuts on thla sul)jec, and den only tho itsaoo aro!nver ohocks anything out aaa given any choice wi11 junp to the wrong cocluaion str! even then rack it up. I did not know ho hoo bates there 5/1V75 but It malt ltsno was nett later. They art' lost in this and :'m not about to help tiler. cat out. They reprcsant the ilicrist • proal, to getting soinothing done, are egocentric and eg000ninoel and the only hope is that before it in ton late they will dtroy all thoir own oreibility. mind telling you I'm sitting back and waiting for this. You are 1404 he didet call you (pprobably because he knows we are friends) beonure you'd tm have heeu involved in what to et brott a fooliohneso. 
I loor otho:r 	 jilod would npprlidiat Ltotiin wmett;,vor you may W.J.V4 or -roard, in ali 	ootail 0000iblo becaune you have 40 way of .;.:towinj what oy intoroot it raid I now eannht say. Of' any period of hiu life. 
sorry. I can't write more. I can spend only so much tOoo typing, wine requires that I spreedseglo the typewriter with legs rained. Thank for cverythfa%&. Bavo a good holiday mnd o 000O yeor an etch to your school, not any ea_oittoe ,:o)b. Don't even eoo!c it. 

oerely, 


